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2014 calf marketing considerations 

Derrell S. Peel, Oklahoma State University Extension Livestock Marketing Specialist 
  
Calf prices are at record levels and will remain very strong the remainder of 2014 and 

beyond.  Cow-calf producers will enjoy record revenues and, for many, record net returns for the 

cow-calf enterprise.  In drought areas, many producers continue to incur additional feed costs 

that will reduce net returns, even at record calf prices, and, more importantly, many producers 

have reduced herd size resulting in fewer calves to sell and leading to reduced ranch returns, 

even with record per head profitability.  With calves bringing record prices, it may be tempting 

for cow-calf producers to become a bit complacent about calf marketing. Producers may see 

unprecedented calf revenues with little effort but it is important to take advantage of the 

opportunities in the current market to maximize net returns.    

  

One consideration is whether to sell calves at weaning or consider retaining stockers for 

additional weight gain.  Selling calves at weaning may be the best option but other opportunities 

should be evaluated.  Remember that cow-calf and stocker producers are not so much in the 

cattle business as in the forage business and the relevant question is how to market forage to its 

best value.  At current prices, the value of added weight gain for lightweight feeder cattle is well 

over $1.00/pound.  At any point in time, the value of added weight gain will depend on the 

weight of calves at weaning, corn prices and other market factors.  Against this, producers should 

consider the quantity and quality of feed resources available, other potential uses of those feed 

resources, and labor and management considerations which will influence the cost of gain for 

retained stockers. Retaining stockers is not an all or nothing consideration and producers should 

evaluate the opportunities relative to size and gender.  For example, it make sense to sell the 

heavy end of the calf crop at weaning and retain the lighter calves for additional weight gain or 

sell the steers and keep the heifers (see below). In 2014, producers may sell weaned calves for 

more money than ever before but there may be even better returns by retaining some calves for 

added weight gain. 

  



Another consideration is adding value to calves prior to marketing.  Basic cow-calf management 

practices such as weaning, castration, dehorning and vaccination have even more value at current 

price levels.  The value of these practices may be best captured in certified preconditioning 

programs in which buyers know that calves have been managed according to specific protocols 

that ensure calf health.  There is sometimes a feeling among producers that it is difficult to 

capture additional premium for preconditioned cattle when prices are already high.  However, 

from a buyer perspective the value of preconditioning to reduce the risk of calf morbidity and 

mortality is even higher given the large investment being made in the cattle.  It is important for 

producers who make the investment in preconditioning to also market the cattle in a way to 

capture the additional value, such as in special preconditioning sales that will attract buyers most 

likely to recognize the value of preconditioned calves.  One such opportunity in Oklahoma is to 

enroll calves in the Oklahoma Quality Beef Network (OQBN) and participate in one of the 

OQBN sales around the state.  More information about OQBN is available at 

www.oqbn.okstate.edu.  

  

A final consideration is the unique opportunity in the current environment to market heifers 

separately and differently from steers.  In addition to demand for feeder heifers, there will be 

very strong demand for replacement heifers for the next 2-4 years.  Producers will have 

opportunities to sell weaned heifer calves, yearling replacement heifers, bred heifers or first-calf 

heifer pairs.  For several months, replacement heifers have been selling at little or no discount to 

steers of comparable weight. Retaining and raising heifers may provide considerable production 

and marketing flexibility in the use of forage resources.   

  
  

Closely monitor medicated mineral intake 

Glenn Selk, Oklahoma State University Emeritus Animal Scientist 

  

Medicated minerals are available and frequently used to help prevent the blood-born disease, 

anaplasmosis.  A consistent and appropriate intake of the mineral is critical to a successful 

anaplasmosis prevention program.  Cow calf operators will want to monitor mineral 

consumption closely to be certain that the label-recommended amounts are being consumed by 

the cattle.  

  

The most popular means of anaplasmosis prevention is the use of mineral mixes that contain 

chlortetracycline (CTC).  When fed at a rate of 0.5 mg/lb. of body weight CTC will reduce the 

risk of anaplasmosis infections. (November, 2013 Veterinary Entomology vol. 6, issue 4)  It is 

important to note, however, that CTC is added to minerals for several different reasons, and these 

other uses require different levels of drug in the mineral.  Make sure that the product you choose 

states on the label that it is formulated at a rate for the prevention of anaplasmosis, and gives the 

specific amount of daily consumption needed to supply that level.  The next step is to monitor 

your herd to make sure that the product is being consumed at the appropriate rate.  If not, you 

may need to look at other products or change your management practices in order to correct 

consumption deficits.  Recovered animals will be carriers of the disease and a source of infection 

for susceptible individuals.  Clear them of the organism with high levels of antibiotics 

administered parentally, isolate them from susceptible animals, or cull them from the herd. 

  

https://mail.okstate.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=SYJpIAKjCECwL4iNJd6uT-WeutC9V9EIQNjXk9paBwTG8NgSPVIAh9K7kcEFYOKnTUAQQgLCDAA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.oqbn.okstate.edu
https://mail.okstate.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=SYJpIAKjCECwL4iNJd6uT-WeutC9V9EIQNjXk9paBwTG8NgSPVIAh9K7kcEFYOKnTUAQQgLCDAA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2flivestockvetento.tamu.edu%2ffiles%2f2010%2f10%2fNovember_2013_Newsletter.pdf


Placement of mineral feeders and blocks can aid in achieving optimum mineral intake.  Place 

them in areas where cattle spend a lot of time. Minerals should be placed in loafing areas, near 

water sources, in shady areas, or any other location that tends be a popular place for the herd to 

congregate.  A rule of thumb is to provide one mineral feeding station for every 30 to 50 

cows.  Check feeders at least once a week and keep a clean, fresh supply of minerals present at 

all times. A good feeder should keep minerals dry, be portable and hold up to abuse and 

corrosion. Open tubs are not adequate in high rainfall areas. 

  

Summer often becomes a busy time of year for ranchers (especially during haying 

season).  Don't forget to check the mineral feeders or blocks to be certain that they are supplying 

the minerals that your cows need.  If you have questions about anaplasmosis prevention or 

suspect that an animal in your herd has anaplasmosis, call your veterinarian for help with 

treatment. 
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